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Itapfourfuturcwith us!
The NATIONAL MAPPIiIG and RESOURCE INTRMATIOI{ AUTIORITY (tlAMRlA) an attached gmmt agscy of th€ Departmst of Envircnmt and llatuEl ReG (DENR) is

mndated to act as the 'Central l&pptrE and Rere Infomttur Agency of the gosnmt. Our visiff is to be the @ts of sclhn@, building a gespathlly€mpowered Philipti6.

APPLICATION GENERAL GUIDELINES

l. All qualified applicants are invited to email at hrmsrecruitment@namria.gov.ph the original scanned copies of the following application
documents (per position applied for).

a. For Applications sent through email, the subject should be read as: "Position applied Item Number Full t{ame of Applicant" (e.9,
Administrative Officer II NAMRIAB-ADOF2-15-2004 Maria Natividad).

b. Application letter, indicating the vacant posiuon being applied for and its corresponding item number addressed to:

Usec. PETER lY. TIAIIGCO, Ph.D., CESO I
Administrator, I{AMRIA

c. Properly accomplished Personal Data Sheet (CS Form 212 Revised 2017); NAMRIA employees are required to update their Electronic PDS
(EPDS) account

d. Work Experience Sheet (CSC Form No. 212) (csc.gov.ph)

e. Two (2) recent Individual Performance Commitment and Review (IPCR) Form (for government employees); and

f. Other Apptication Documents:

e.1) Certifi cates of Trainings
Attended;

e.2) Certificate/s of Previous

Employment;

For queries, applicants may contact HRMS at 88105458

e.3) Civil Service Commission-Authenticated e.5) College Diploma and Transcript of Records CrOR).
Career Service Eligibility (as needed);

e.4) Valid Professional Regulation
Commission (PRC) Ucense (as needed); and

2. The oraginal and photocopy of the scanned documents shall be presented for HR authentication upon request of the HR Officer

2.a. The photocopy of documents shall be placed in a long brown envelope with the Applicatlon Checklist (See posting
attachment)

3. External applicants shall download and accomplish the Applicant's Qualification form
(http://www.namria.gov.ph/downloads/hrlapplicantqualificatronform.xlsx) and email it along with the required documents to
hrmsrecruitment@namria.gov.ph with APPLICATION FOR (POSrTION- DMSION) as emait subject.

4. Only applications submitted on time and with COMPLETE DOCUMENTARY REQUIREMEilTS shall be considered.

5. The Scanned documentary requirements submitted shall only be used for the posiuon applied for. A maximum of three (3) positions can be
applied by the applicants.

6. The submitted application documents (hard and electronic copies) shall be retained for a period of one (1) year; aften/ards, they shall be
disposed of in accordanc€ with applicable laws and office regulations.
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Map your Future with us!

The NATIONAL MAPPING and RESOURCE INFORMATION AUTHORITY (NAMRIA) an attached government agency of the
Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) is mandated to act as the "Central Mapping and Resource

Information Agenry of the government. Our vision is to be the center of excellence, building a geospatially-empowered
Philippines.

LIST OF VACANT POSITION as of FEBRUARY 2O2L

HYDROGRAPHY BRANCH (HB) - ( I ) Vacant Position/s

Relevant
Experience

POSTTtON
Releva

Tralnir

NAMRIAB.
cGR2-38-

1998
sG 08

PHP

18,251.00

Completion of
two (2) years

studies in

college or
Highschool

Graduate with
relevant

vocational/trade
course

one (1)
year of
relevant

experience

Four (4)
hours of
relevant
training

CS Sub-
Professional
First Level

Eligibility/
Cartographer

(MC 10

s.2013)

Nautical
Charting
Division

Has the ability to perform / execute technical competencies on: 1.) Nautical Cartography
2.) Geographic Information System (GIS) skills

One(1)
Cartographer II

Technical Competencies
required

lob Description

I

1. Has knowledge of IHO Chart Standards and Specifications.
2. Identifies, verifies and applies chart corrections.
3. Processes raster backdrop and produces initial vector chart.

Gathers data and navigational information applicable to chart compilation and/or updating.
Knows how to convert file formats from paper chart to ENC.

Identifies non-essential features on the paper chart to be deleted on the ENC.

Creates cell boundary.
Sets metadata objects.
Perform other related tasks as may be deemed necessary to carry out the above mentioned activities.

5.

@ffi@Itlo.
Unique

Item No.
Educaton Eligibility

Phce of
As6ignmont

csc
Minimum

Requirement

*** NOTHING FOLLOWS ***



Map your Future with us!

"Central Mappinq and Resrce Infumatim Agency of the gmmmnt. Orr visitr is to be the center of qcellence, building a gffipatially€mpo{ered Philippins.
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LIST OF VACANT POSITIONS as of FEBRUARY 2021

SUPPORT SERVICES BRANCH (SSB) - 2 Vacant Position/s

Unique ltem

No.
No.

One (1)
Accountant II

NAMRIAB.
A2-2012

sG 16

Bachelo/s Degree
in

Commerce/Busine
ss Administration

major in

Accounting

Php

36,628.00

One (1) year
of relevant
experience

Four (4)
hours of
relevant
training

RA 1080

Accounting Section,
Financial and

Management Division
(FMD)

Tectnk?l
Competencies

rcquired

Has the ability to perform / execute the following technical competencaes on: 1.) General Accounting 2.) Budget
Preparation 3.) Budget Administration and Control 4.) Financial Audat 5.) Operations Audit

1

Job Descridion

1. Reviews and posts all transactions in the books per NGAS.

2. Reviews, verifies and analyzes account balances.
3. Maintains inter-agency accounts reconciliation and makes necessary adjustments
4. Verifies documents/reports for completeness in compliance with govemment and various overslght agencies.
5. Prepares Work and Financial Plan (WFP) and Audit Program (AP), as well as draft intemal policies, guidelines, and procedures.
6. Conducts intemal audit and drafu findings and recommendations on conective measures and/or actions on identified deftciencies and
weaknesses in the financial management system.
7. Assess€s the completeness and reliability of the working papers and other requirements ln the Intemal Audit Report.
8. Prepares report on follow through of actions taken based on audit recommendations pertaining to the agenq/s financial management
slEtems.
9. Knows the areas for improvement on cost efficiency, processes, procedures, and quallty improvement to be included in audit scope and
delimitations.
10. Documents administrative and operational $/stems and procedures with the aid of flowcharting and other auditlng tools while
assisting in the conduct of audit.
11. Identifies critical areas or audit risks peftaining to agency operations in the preparation of reports and proposals.
12. Performs other related tasks as may be deemed necessary to carry out the above mentioned activities.

one (1)
Engineering

Assistant

NAMRIAB.
ENGAS-2-

1998
sG 08 (2) years studies

in college

of two
Php

r8,251.00

One (1) year

of relevant
experience

Four (4)
hours of
relevant
training

CS Sub-

Professional

lst Level

Eligibility

Transport
Engineering Section,
Engineering Services

Division (ESD)

Tedrnical

Crmpetencies
rcquired

Has the ability to perform / execute the fiollowing tedrnacal competencies on: 1.) Transport Repair and Maintenance
2.) Clerical / Secretarial / Executive Assistance Skills 3.) Emergency Preparedness and Disaster Management

2

lob Description:

1. Assists in the inspection and operation, maintenance and minor repair of motor vehicles ; and ensures maintenance of housekeeping
tasks.
2. Demonstrates how to provide assistance to all emergency victims.
3. Crordinates with various stakeholders on the emergency preparedness and disaster management program.
4. Conducts periodic inspections to determine and to assess hazards, risks within NAMRIA.
5. Checks all available fire and safety equipment to ensure that it is operational and serviceable.
6. Coordinates with different units / olfices and agencies prognms and activities for speclflc end - user and purposes.
7. Drafts routine business conespondence for review of superior.
8. Assists in meetings and prepare minutes of the meeting.
9. Reviews, verifies and maintains information into databases.
10. Implements record management processes for executive/olTice
11. Performs other related tasks as deemed necessary by the division chief/immediate supeNisor.

PosroN Salary

Grade

Basic
Salary per

lllonth
Requirement Education

Relevant

Experience

Relevant

Tralning
Eligibility Place ofAseignment

CSC Minimurn
Requirement

'*,** NOTHII{G FOLLOWS ***



Map your Futute with us!
The NATIONAL MAPPING and RESOURCE INFORMATION AUTHORITY (NAMRLA) an attached government agency of the Department of Environment and

NatuEl Resources (DENR) is mandated to act as ttre "Central Mapping and Resource Information Agency of the govemment. Our vision is to be the center of
excellence, building a geospatially€mpowered Philippines.

GEOSPATIAT Iil FORMATION SYSTEM MANAGEMENT BRANCH
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7 Vacant s
LIST OF VACANT POSITIONS as of FEBRUARY 2021

PHP I * ,,n,.,.
r,oza.oo 

lRequr@t

Bachelo/s Degrc
El€vant to th€ jot

orE (1) t@r d
r€b€nt

€lperierc

Four (4)
hou6 of
rehvant
training

cs
Prcf6kmy
S@rd l-a/d

Eigibility

GGpafEl Systens
Dddopmot Divish (GSDO)

One (1)
lnromtion SysEms

Analyst II

NAMRIAB-

INFOSA2-'
1998

sG 16

Tdhnhl CompeEml6
rcqulrcd

Has the ability to pcrfom / u*ute tie followlng t{hnl@l @mpetencls on: 1)Databa*/System D6lgn 2)System Rerch and
Analysis 3) Appli@tion D€velopment and 4)Databae Bulld-Up and Integratlon

1. Translats data/system a@lyss requarcrents into database/syst€m d6ign sp€raGtjons.
2. UndeEtands strat€gic system phnning.

3. Condwts and interpr€ts client rEquicmts asrent.
4. Conduds databasdsystem r€quircmts aBlysis.
5. D6i9ns t@rdr tr urvey qcti$miG,
6. Assi*s in the dcfting d syltem qElity, standards, policie5, aM plans,

7. Writes, debugs, tests, and modifie appli@tftm slstems.
8. Translat6 system dslgn dcurent into @mputer applkatios.
9. lmplerents and maintains applicti,on systems.

10. Ch{ks the opeEtions and fundionalities ot applicton slstems
11. Analfzs gspatial and opeEtions $ppon infomatis.
12. Conducts l&rch on data ronag€mt and surity standards.
13. Conducts data inHtory fs infdrEtion sy*m strateqk phnning.
14. Perfms clts rdated tasks as may be demed Eegry b @ny qJt tlE ab@elHtivEd 4tivitbs

1

Job kiption:

One (1)
Infomauon Sy3tem!

Analyst III

NAMRIAB.

INFOSA3+
1998

sG 19
PHP I ara r,n,ru.

ra,lr r.oo 

J 

Requ,rnent
BadElor's Degre
rclwant to th€ job

Trc (2) yeE
d Elevant
gperiene

Eisht (8)
houc of
Elwant
training

cs
Prdg$ffiU
S@nd tdd

Eligibility

G@spatial Systems

Development Divasion (GSDD)

TchnblhpeEmB
rcquircd

Has the ability to pertum / q*ute the follrying techni@l @mpEtenclg on: l.) Databas System D6lgn 2,) Appli@Hon Development
3.) System Rsrch Analysls 4.) Databae Bulld-up and InteqEton

2

Job Decnptbn:

1. LEds the @nd6t of lS strategic plannirc.
2. VsifE th€ lglts of databardsystgfl d6ign.
3. Condwts @dling and rentoring m databasqs'ystem d6i9n dculHtatin.
4. venf6 applicatn, dfflopmnt outrut.
5. Prepars Eport oneming applicatlm dfflopment a€tvites.
5. CondKts cffihing and renbring m appli@tim system dffilopment.
7. VsifE the Eults d client r€quiErents asssmt and system requimnts amlysis.
8. L@ds the deEloprent of syst€m-rdat€d standards, polici€s, and pceduG s system ffirdr and amtysis.
9. PrepaE report ffirming $/$em legrch and aElysis and/o infmtion system strategic danning adivities.
10. VerifE tlE int€grity and eliability d gspatiil and opeEtioos suppo.t databas.
11. PeIfms backup and lffiy ope€tbns fs g@pati.tl and opectins spport databas,
12. VsifE tne lntegrity and Eliat lity cf the data inEtory.
13. CoMGts cffihing and mtoring o databaF build-up, int€gGtir, arld mint€Brc.
1,1, Perfoms odH Elated tasks as my be derEd lrcsry to @rry wt ttE aboErenuon€d adivit es.

one (1)
Information Systems

Analyst U

NAMRIAB.

INFOSA2-2.

1998
sG 16

PHP I a* ,,n,.,*
:e,oze.oo 

lRequrffienr

Bachelor's Degre
relryant to the iob

One (1) y€ar ol
Elsant

gperierce

Four (4)
hou6 of
relevant
training

cs
PrcfessaonaU

S<sd Level

Eliqibility

Gsspatial Infomation
Seruices Division (GISD)

Tedmlil Cdnpdd*
Eqdrcd

Has the ability to perrom / s6ute the follrylng tshnl@l 6mpetencl6 m: 1.) l,ledla Productlotr 2,) Infomation, Edu@tion, and
Communiotio (IEC) and Partne6hip lt{anagement 3.) Cllent Seryie 4.) G@maU6 TEining tlanagement 5.) Archiving

3

Job O6cndbn:

1. Writs fact sheets, f€ture articl6, audievisual p@tation sripts, sp€iE, and rc96.
2. Handlg the conduct of pE conf@c6, media bridings, and p6 ffige of NAMRIA activit s.
3. Edits vid@ using apprcpriate vids edfing sftwarc
4. Gathers and @ts artrcrk using a variety of media and techniqE to depict objEts, p@ple, reture, ff rent5 for printed m€dia materials and qhibits.
S, Do€lops ofmtilral dans, e.9., sdredules, budg€t, l€qrce pemns, dirdory, etc. in roBging an rtivity/ent.
5. PEpa6 bask cmmuni@tbn sEh as invitatbn lette6, cotimtim of participants, dic order, €tc.
7. Un&rtaks plG dcumtatim and prerEE an eodd-activity rcport.
8. Pepa6 pdnotiml l€tteE/wils
9. Assists in ttE qlduct of 4tivity/@t
10. C@t6 links betws prodwts, applil?tbns, and siG in a way that mk6 ss to the dient,
12. P@nts key sdling rcsa96 using approp.iate ponotional mterials
13. Knrys cliqt @mplaint handling
14. CollaboEtes with all partis (i.e., cli€nts, tedtniGl assistants, l€srce peMs and o0rcr NAMRIA units) that are @n@med wih the smodl
implementatio of all g@matics tElning progEms.
15. Pre9aE and maintains a rcster of technizl peMml with aEs of specializathn to mpriE the p@l of EUrce pemns and Edlnical a$istants.
16. Handle adminisfative ffims befre, during, and after the md[t of the traininq c@8.
17. t'laintains arrhival @llEtjo and presatim
18. Perfms oOEr .dated tasks as my b€ d@n€d rc9ry to @rry @t tlE abwemtion€d activities

Irlo, P09moN
Lhlqre,trn

tlo.
Sdrry GraA

BeJlc Srlrry
per llffth Rs{drcmonl Eduelion

Reldant
Erpsimce

Relsvant
trdnio! Eligiblllty PlaF qt Asrignmont



POSlltoN Educrtion
R.lrymt

Erodlmce
Reldant
Training

€ligiUlity

I

One (1)
Media Production

Sp6ialist U

NAMRIAB-

MPXS2-2-1998
sG 15

PHP

33,15.00
Bach€lo/s Degre
relevanttotEiob

Ore (1) y@r ol
rclevant

qperierce

Four (4)
hours of
releant
trainin9

cs
M6iomU
secsd Lml

BigiUlity

G@spatial lnfmation
Seryks Dvisid (GISD)

T€dmbl comp&rlde
Equlred

Has the ablllty to pertom / q6ute the following t*hnl@l @mp€tenciB on: t,) l,tedia Production 2.) Infomauon, Edu6uon, and
Communl@tion (lEC) and PartneEhlp l.lanagement 3,) cllent seilie 4.) G@matl6 TElnlng Management 5,) Archlvlng

,ob O6cripbn:

1. Writ6 fact shets, f€turc articl6, audlcvlsual prentatim rripls, speedE, and rcs96.
2. HaMl6 UE @nduct d prs oferrc, media bdetrngs, and p(Es wage of NAMRIA rtivitiE.
3. Edits vir@ uing approp.bte vid@ editng softxare.
,1. Gattss and Crt6 artwk usiog a Eriety of m€dia and tscinlqE b @icl objeds, p@ph, BtuE, q ffits fq printed m€dia mterials and qhibrts.
5. Doclops ope.atirul plare, e.9., sdedul6, bodg€t, l@c psss, diEbiy, €ic. in ronaging an adivity/mL
5. Prepac basic mmuniiztin sEh as invitatlr lcltss, ofimtir of partfipants, dFre qds, €tc,
7. Und€rtak6 prG dculBbtir and prepaE an sdd-rtivity r€porL
8. lnt€gEtes Eults of dient n€eds-asssmt urvry.
9, Assists in the @duct of dtivity/mnt
10. C@ts link betwen prodEG, apdiGtions, and *wic6 in a way that mks sp to the dienL
11. P6/id€s ctisv&ta sic o gspalEl infomtbn
12, Prsob ke/ *lling m6sag6 usirE appropriate prqnotirul mterials.
13. Colhborates with all partir (i.e., dicrts, tEttni?l a$istants, l@c peMs and odEr i,lAlilRIA unib) that arc ffincd with tie soloodr
implerHtatir of all gffitir trainiig prcgEms.
14. AssiSs in ddel4ing @e dGirilsrtsrt, ronEls, procdu6, multimedia visl aids and o$s training mterials.
15, Compil6 aM gffits tlE training mluatin $mmry and UE piofih rcpods of the participanb.
15, PrcpaE and mintains a ro6ts of technical pssnd wili ars of specialiation to @mpri* the p6l of leru peMs and Ecinkal assisiants.

17. Maintains and updatG th€ physi@l ,iling of the materials.
18. Perfms oths rdated bsks as roy bc demed Eery b orry qn dE aborcmtioned activitis.

5

One (1)
Adminbtrative Alle

VI
(Cbrk III)

NAMRIA&
ADA&13-2014

sG 05
PtIP

15,2m.m

Conpl€do.r of
trc (2) yBE

studi$ in @llege
tl,ore Required

NqE
R€quired

CS SUF
Prd6slml
FirS Lryd
Eligibilrty

G@spatial Infmtir
servicE Divisitm (GISD)

T6hnlcalcompeErcl€ br
asgSrent

Has the ablllty to p€rfom / q6ute the folluing technl@l @mpetenciB on: 1.) clerl@UScrctariauErsutlve Assistane Skllls
2,) l.aedia Production 3.) Infomauon, Edu6tion, and Crmmuni@tion (IEC) and PartneEhlp l.lanagement 4,) Cllent Seruice
5.) G@maU6 Training ,.{anagement 6.) Archlving

Job Deacripnon:

1. S@rs, dastfE, prk itiz6 and Biaws all iMing dau|Hb fq *tim/*IEturc of o,frcial qcrrEd.
2. Gatfm data and ds info.mtbn cquired by the dilal mmcd in .dation b his /hs dutirr and a$iJnmts.
3. Assists in amnging metirEs.
4. C@t6, mintains aM ateE infmtion into databas.
5. OpeEtes offEe equipmt sudr as favsnner/@pying macfiiG,
5. Maintalns sh€duling and ffits @hndar,
7. Knils and d"monstEEs Elephm and oths mmuni@tis skills (i.e. clarifying, p@iding fedback).
8. Assi$s in tiling and @d kelrng of Gports, lffi and c,tEr mmunicatims as per ISO standards and prirclpls of 55,
9. Prepa6 and distrihites infmtiff kitr/mtsials
10. PEpaE Esry training mEials (progEm, sl@tir fms, ertifEtg, IDs, attfidarc slE€ts, etc.)
11. trto.ritors attendarc of traiE
12. lGintains @tralized filing sldEm ftr all b-aining daumb
13. Mms ds rdated tasks as my be dsn€d rcery to @rry qrt th€ abocmtiqld activitig

6

One (l)

Resrch€r Il

NAMRhB.
INFOSR2.+

1998
sG 14

PHP

30,799.m
Bachelo/s Degre
relevant to th€ iob

Ore (l) yer d
rehvant

gpsitre

Four (4)
hours of
relevant
training

CSPrcfsiml
S@ELml

Eigibilrty

G€ospatial Infomatitr and
Communi@tions T(hnology

Dvisim (GICTD)

Tehnl€l CompeteEB for
asmnt

Has th€ ablltty to perfom / s€ute the tollowlng techni@l @mp€tenci6 on: l) tnfomdon and Communl@Uon TEtnology (tCT)
R6urce Maragement 2.) Databas Bulld-up and Integnuon 3.) System R6erch .nd Analysis /t.) Databa*/System D6lgn
5,) Applicauon Development

Job kilptbn:

1, Cooducts p|l@tiw and @n6tiw mintenanc of ICT l€sG
2. Isds in th€ minteEre and installatim of ICT l@G
3. Assists in th€ mibring and ml@tirE d ICT l@G, proicts and *tiviti6.
4. Installs, lMitss, administeE and suG th€ netrMk system and ds ICT |wG and OEi. perfmre.
5. Assists in ICT l€ore planni.U and t@rch
6. OpeEt6 wd prGsing, spr€dstEt and ods data en@di.E sdwaE
7. Conducts clicnt Equircrents assrent interyiews
8. Conducts Oist Requiremts Asssrp|t (CRA) inteNicvs
9. I'laintalns all dcurents related b lS ltgrch and analysis activities
10. Collets ICT related data for the Inforution System StEtegic Prcgcm (ISSP)
11. Collets rcldant data s infmtir frm the RAR fs input to Dotabas D6€n (Do)/System Design (SO) daumt
12. AsCsts in writing, debwging, testing, and rpdifying appliEtfi systems
13. Perfms ofis rdated tasks as my be denEd llffiry b crry dt ttE aboErEntired xtjvitis

ilo,
Lh&u6 tt.m

llo.
8s6ic Salary

prr lronth
nsquiffint Plsce ol Asiignment

CSC llinimum
Rcquir&E rt

CSC Hlilmum
P€q!,rertrt

CSC Hinimun
Requkffitrt



NAMRIAB.

CTMTI-1 - 1998

One (1)
Computel

Irlaintenane
Technologist I

5G 11
PtiP

23,8n.@
Nore Requirea

l{orE
Requi.ed

CS ProfsiDl
S@nd Ltri

ElDihlity
Cornmunicatiff s TEllnology

oivids (GICID)

Tdhnical Competemag br
x.^<mnt

Has the ability to pedbm / qeute t,le followlng techni@l @mpetenciE m: 1) Infomauon and Communletlon T*hnology (ICT)
R@u@ l,lanagement 2.) Databas Build-sp and IntegEuon 3.) System Rserch and Analysls '1.) Databa*/System D6lgn

7

Job knptbn:

1. Perfoms prffitire and qrEtire mintoanc of ICT l@G,
2. In*alls ICT llgrcg
3. PBid6 hdpdsk siE b dients.
4. Aralyzs and prepaE ioEnbry ieport m ICT @uc.
5. OpeEtes wffd pffiing, spr@dshet and ofEr data enoding scftlrac
6. Encods statisti@l s M-spatial data
7. Maintains all dculffiE Ehted to IS ltgEh and amlysis adivitiG
8, Assists in tlE transhtbn of &ta/rystsn aEtysis r€quircmts into d6i9n $EifEtbns Enslates syr@ aEtysis rEquiffits into systsn dsign
speifrcatbns with spsvisio.
9. Assists in the implemtatir and minEEme cf applifrio.r s)6gns
10. Perfms €dls dat€d task as may be dcmed rc$ry b @rry qt the abovelHtiqEd activitil

E @@POStTTON
thique [em

t{o.
SdrryOn& &Eic 8ahry

per lronlh
Requirement Ed{orlion

fidrymt
Erpfflffce

Place gf A$lgnmont

CsC I'lioimum
Rcquiffit

Bachelo.'s DegG



Map your Future with us!
NATIONAL MAPPING and RESOURCE INFORMATION AUTHORITY (NAMRIA) an attached government agency of the Department of

and Natural Resources (DENR) is mandated to act as the "Central Mapping and Resource Information Agency of the government. Our vision is to be
the center of excellence, building a geospatially€mpowered Philippines.

IIST OF VACANT POSITIONS as of FEBRUARY 2021

RESOURCE DATA ANALYSIS BRANCH (RDAB) - ( 5 ) Vacant Position/s

niro (2)
RemoG Sensing
Technologist U

NAMRIAB.RST2.
15-1998

NAMRI,AB.RST2.
16-r998

SG 15
PHP

Bachelor's
Degree

relerrant b the

iob

One (1) year

of relevant
eperience

Four (4)
houc of
rel6ant
taining

CS

Professional

/Second
Level

Eligibility

Geospatial Integration
Division (GID)

TKhnical
Competencig

required

Has th€ abiliv b perform/execute the following technical compeEncies oo: 1.) Surueying and Mapping 2.) Remote Sensing Skills
3,) Environm€nt and natrral ,esource Data Analysis

1

lob De$riptim:

2. Conducts data gEtherirE and prepares preliminary base/tlEmatic maps.
3. Conducts basic research on ENR relatsd dab.
4. Gathers remoEly-sensed and ENR-rdaH daE.
5. Downloads saEllite irnageries.
6. Performs dab archiving.
7. Gathers aM compiles ENR data from a \ariety of sources (e.9. field obsenrd0on, saElliE imagery).
8. Prepares metadata and other documentation requirements.

9. OperaEs and maintains GIs $6tem hardware, software and other relaH equipment.
10. Docurnents all ENR project activities and prepares progress and other r€por6.
11. Assists in U|e da/elopment and esGblishrnent of ENR dab bases for GFsupporEd projects.

12. Generates geographic dab and sbtistics fur incorpordtion.
13. Morms other relaH tasks as may be deemed necessary b carry out tl|e above mentioned activiues.

Performs sun€ying and tfiematic mapping acuvities.

Ttrro (2)
RemoE S€nsing
Technologist II

NAMRIAB-RST2.
28-1998

NAMRIAS.RST2-
33-1998

sG 15
PHP

33,575.00
5C Minimu
Requiremer

Bachelor's

Degree
relevant b tle

iob

One (1) !€ar
of releYant
eryerierrce

Four (4)
hours of
relevant

tsainirE

cs
Professional

/Second
lsrel

Eligibility

Land Oassification
Division (LCD)

Technical

Competencies
required

Has the ability to p€rform/exccute tfte follo^ring technical compeEncies on! l.) Surveying and Mapping 2.) Remote Sensing Skills
3.) Environment and natural resourre Data Analysis

2

Job D6criptitr:

r. @rruuLb r*ertrrdr5u,Le surey &unodry drE rnEnor sreys rn ue tmPemtrEEon oI lano ctas$ncaDon, rnangrorre swampzonlncauolT;ITtr
relaH survEy.
2. Operaes suneying instsuments and equiprnent in Freparing summaries, charts, bbulations or sun€).s and relaH data obtained in the
imdemenbtion of land classification/swamp zonification surv€y.
3. Obsen€s and establishes project contsol points by esbblishing concrete monuments indicau\€ boundaries between classified forest lands and
alieanable disposable areas
4. Assesses, \ralidates and delineaEs/ demarcaEs boundaries of Edous land use allocauon by conducting census of the occupants within the
area, compiling of laM classificaton, including the in\rentory of existjng \Eg€tation such as tjmber and colltrtion of other bio-physical data.
5. Processes field surv€y data relaH to land and coaslal resourcG sun€y and mappirE b assist the chief of party in preparing reports of
compleH projects.
6. Undertakes preliminary mapping by doting individual surv€y nobs, Eacing ard compiling sanE and preparing treliminary compilation map of
land classification proiect area.
7. Prepares thematic maps such as foresvland co\€r, coastal resources, lowlying, foresuand population maps and Echnical report.
8. Conducts research into the application or enhancement of remote sensing methodologies applicabie b land and coasbl resource mapping.
9. Compiles ENR data from a variety of sources (e.9. field obserration, satelliE imagery).
10. Operates ard maintains GIS sysEm hardware, softtrare and other rdaH equapment.
11. Docurnents all ENR project activities and prepares progress and other reports.
12. Assists an tl|e de\reloprnent and esEblishments of ENR dafa bases for Gls-supporEd proiects.
13. Generates geographic data and sbtstics for incorpordtion into documents and reporb.
14. Performs other relaH tasks as may be deemed necessary to carry out the abo\€ menuoned activities.

@@ito. POStTKIt{ Unigus ltem l{o.
Salary

Grade

Brtic Salary
per ltlonth

Requireme'lt Educdion Elisibility Place ofAssignment

33,575.00
CSC Minlmun



Land Oassification
Division (LcD)

One (1)
Engineer II

NAMRIAB-ENG2.
22-t998

SG 16

Bachelor's
Degree in

ErEineerirE
relevdnt b tle

iob

PHP

36,628.00

One (1) l€ar
of relewnt
e&erience

Four (4)
houB of
rele\ant
training

RA 1080

Technical
@npetercks

required

Has tfie ability b pertorm/execute the following Echnical competencies on: 1.) Surveying and Mapping 2.) Remote Sensing Skills
3.) Environmentand natural r€source Dab Analysas

1. ConducE re€onnaissance sun€y bourdary and interior survqE in the implernentation of land classification, mngro\r'e Suamp zonificauon and

rdaH surey.
2. OperaEs sun€yirE instsu.nenE and equipmt in gathering and compiling data and statistcs needed in the design ard constuction of
topographic and tlEmatic map6 and other relaH publications.

3. Obsen€s and establishes project contsol poinB by esbblishing cono€te rnonuments indicati\€ boundaries between classified forest lands and

alieanable disposable areas

4. Assesses, ralidates and delineatss/ demarcaEs boundaries of various laM use allocation by conducting census of the occupants within the

area, compiling of land classificaton, including tfle in\€nbry of existirE \€gehtion such as Umber and collection of otier bio-physical data.

5. Processes field suney dab by performing computations In the design of rnaps, analyzes and submits solutions b simde Echnical problems

relaH b land classification sun€y and maff)ing.
6. Undertakes preliminary mapping by engaging in lalouting, plouing and constsuction of maps of land classificatjon pmject area for review of
imrnediaE superyisor.
7. Participates in direcH researches and in\€stigations among definiE lines of strdy conceming proposd carbqraphic engineering proiects and

prepares con€ctions prcofs and names standards for bpographic and tlEma6c rnaps.

8. Pre-p.ocesses rernotely-sensed dab.
9. Conducts visual and/or digital inErpretation of remoEly-sensed data.

10. Conducts neE validation and accuracy assessment of inErpreEd remoEly sensed dab.
11. Prepares thematic maps $rh as foresvland cover, coaslal resources, low-lying, bresuand population rnitps and Echnical report.

12. @nducts research into the application or enhancement of remoE sensing methodologies apdicable to land and coastal resource mapping.

13. Compiles ENR dab from a \rariety of sources (e.9. field observdtion, saHlits imag€ry).

14. Operates and mainbins GIS qEEm hardware, softflare and other relaEd equipment.

15. Documents all ENR project acuvities and prepares progress and other reporE.
16. Assists in tie imdementation and de\€lopment of basic GIS Echniquet apdicabons.
17. Performs otfrer rdaH bsks as may be deemed necessary b carry out the abo\€ mentioned activitjes.

3

Job Dsnptim:

CSC Minimutr
RequirerTlent

*** NOTHIHG FOLIOWS ***



APPTICATION CHECKTIST t#r APPTICATION CHECKTIST

NAMR tA-RSP-Form04 Rev07 NAMRIA-RSP-Fm{X Rfl{)2

Checklist shall be submitted to HRI'IS for tlreir verffication
1. lpptication Letter (irdicating tte pc*tin being applitj for and its

conespording item number)

2. PERSONAL DATA SHEET (PDS) (CS Form 212 Rwised 2017);
csc.gor.ph

3. Work Aperienoe Sheet (CSC Form No. 212)* (csc.gw.ph)

4. Ptrotocopi6 of two (2) recent Individual Performance Commiunent
and Review (IPCR) Form (fior govemrnent erndoyees)

5. Photocopies of the following:

5.1 Coll€ge/High sdrool
Diploma

5.2 TrarEcipt of Records [fOR)

5.3 Valil Pnofessional

Regulation Cornmission
(PRC) License*

5.5 C.ertificate/s of Pre\dqs
EmployrnenF

5.4 CSC - AuttEntrcated Career
Senrice Eligibility*

5.6 SeMce Record*

5.7 Certificates of Trainings
Atended*

5.8 Certificate of Award/
Re@gniton confered by
recognized and festigious
awardir€ bodies *

ll s.z. r ApplicanYs Qualification form
I I (for outsider)
* If applicable

HRMS (signaturc)

Ch€ddist shall be submitted to HR.tfS for Ureir verification

EI
fI

1. Application Letter (indkating UE position being applierl for and its
conesponding item number)

2. PERSONAL DATA SHEET (PDS) (CS Fotrn 2l2 Revised 20U);
csc.gov.ph

3. Wort Experi€nce Sheet (CSC Form No. 212)* (csc.gov.ph)EI
E 4. Ptptmopies of two (2) recent Individual Performarrce Commibnent

ard Revbw grcR) Form (for go\remrnent employees)

5. Photocopies ofthe follouring:

tr 5.1 Colege/High sdool
Diploma

5.2 Transcript of Records [fOR)

5.3 Valid Proftssional
Regulatirn @mmission
(PRC) License*

5.5 C€rtiftate/s of he\rious
Employrnent*

5.4 CSC - Authentkated Career
Service Eligibility*

tr
tr

5.6 Service Record*

5.7 Certificates of Trainings
Attended*

5.8 Certificate of Award/
Recognition confened by
recognized ard prestigkrus

awarding bodies *

5.7.1 Applicanfs Qualification form
(for otrtsider)

applicabh

HRMS (signaturc)

,ib*--Fa.
.t"*i.r.lryJ APPTICAIION CHECKLIST

.,. a:,.t-i4il7./
APPTICATION CHECKTIST

NAMRTA-RqP-Forn(X Ril{12 NAMRIA-RSP-Forrn(X Rev07

Checklist shall be submitt€d b HRIIS for their verificaton

E
E

1. Apdication Letter (indicating the pocition being applied for ard its
corresponding item number)

2. PERSONAL DATA SHEET (PDS) (CS Form 212 Revised 2017);
csc.gov.ph

E
E

3. Work Experience Sheet (CSC Form No. 212)* (csc.gov.ph)

4. Ptrotocofties of two (2) recent Individual Perfunnance Commitsnent
and Reyierv (IrcR) furm (for govemrnent employees)

5. Photocopies of the following:

5.1 College/High school
Diploma

5.2 Transcipt of Records CrOR)

5.3 Valtul Messional
Regulation Commission
(PRC) Lft-nse*

5.4 CSC - AuthenticaEd Career
Service Bigibilhf

5.5 Certificate/s of Predxs
Employment*

5.5 Service Record*

5.7 C.ertificates of TrainingE
AtEnded* n 5.8 Certificate 6 Awardl

Recognition @nferred by
recognized and pre$igixJs
awardirp bodies *

5.7. 1 ApplicanYs Qualifi cation form
(for Outsider)

* If applicable

HRftIS (dgnature)

Chectlist shall be submitted to HRMS for tteir verification

tl
E

1. Application LetEr (irdicatng the pcx;ium beiry appted br ard its
conespording iEm nunfier)

2. PERSONAL DATA SHEET (PDS) (CS Forrr:. 212 Rorised 2017);
csc.S€)./.ph

E
fI

3. Work Experience Steet (CSC Form No. 212)* (csc.gotr.ph)

4. Phfficqres of t$lo (2) reent Individual Mrmarrce Commitsnent
and R6/iew (IPCR) Form (tor govemment empl6)

5. Photocopies of the following:

5. 1 College/Hrgh sdrool
Dploma n

tr

5.2 Transoipt of Records (l-OR)

5.3 VallJ Professional
RegL*athn @mmission
(PRC) License*

5.4 CSC - Authenticated Career
Sewice Eligibility*

5.5 Certificat€/s of Prwirus
Employrnent* fl 

o. servbe Reord*

n 5.7 Hificates of Trainings
AtEnded*

5.8 Certificile of Awardl
Recognitbn confened by
recognized and F€stigious
awarding bodies *

l-l s.z.r Appticanfs Quatifrcatbn fiorm

lJ (fioroutsider)
* If applicaHe

HRMS (signature)

tl
trl
EI

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

tr
n

tr
tr

tr
n

tr


